SEASONS GREETINGS OF CENTRE FOR COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

Sub; - Brochure on the Profile of CCE
Dear Colleagues,

The Centre for Competitive Examinations (CCE) has started to spread its wings of Multifaceted Competitive Activities on Different Examinations such as GATE GRE, ICS.PSC, CAT, Banking Defence etc..are ready to emerge from the dawn of New Year-2017.

In this backdrop, we request you to peruse the-CCE circular dated 16/12/16 on the above captioned subject which invites applications from aspirants have to be groomed in various CEs especially for layer-I, final year students about 1500 (final year of UG 3/4/5 yr’s/PG) out of about 10,000 students including sister Institutions in this campus.

Proposed activities in 12 pages as attachment - Brochure being uploaded shortly in our website HoDs may kindly arrange a couple of copies of this printout, one to circulate among staff and other to Notice Board to reach all stake-holders. It is the endeavor of each dept to motivate and identified the Potential / interested/inclined/cream/NHA and aspiring students to achieve their ambition and laurels.

Further HoDs are requested to assign this co-ordination work to Dept Program Coordinator (DPC’s) and senior FM’s to achieve at least 40% of the final year/PG students 600 for layer-I & about 900 for layer-II at least 15% strength of each dept for CE’s-2017.

The maximum % of students enrolled and passed out dept will be awarded every year.
All FM’s and HOD’s are requested to co-operate & extend their hand to strength CE Activities.

All DDs-CPOs, DPCs of CCE are requested to attend a review meeting at 4.10 pm on 30.12.2016 in the Board Room of New Administrative Block.

(Dr.R.Thiruvengada Swamy) (Dr. S. Saravana Shankar)
Director –CCE Vice Chancellor

To All- DPCs, DDs, HoDs for necessary action
Cc to:-_ All Deens, Directors CoE, PRO, Registrar
Cc to:- Director-KLU, Chancellor-For Kind information
CENTRE FOR COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

Dr. R. Thiruvengada Swamy
Director - CCE
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From,
Dr. R. Thiruvengada Swamy
Director – Centre for Competitive Examinations
Kalasalingam University.

To,
The Director
Kalasalingam University.

Through Vice Chancellor

Respected Sir,

SUB: Updating Kalasalingam University webpage for Centre For Competitive Examinations (CCE) – Reg.

As part of mobilizing students and staffs of KLU regarding Centre for Competitive Examinations, I request you to approve for updating our University’s webpage with following information:

1. Providing a link of our CCE in our University’s webpage for easy reference to Students:

   The link will provide information on the Vision and Mission of CCE
   Downloadable application form for CCE
   Department CCE coordinators name list and contact details.

Kindly approve the above mentioned links to be included in our University’s Webpage.

Thanking You,

Yours Sincerely,

Sd
Dr. R. Thiruvengada Swamy

Approved by,
Sd
Chancellor

8/12/2016
An All-Around Skill Penetrating Hub

PREAMBLE:
To inspire and guide the aspirant student community in preparing for various competitive examinations conducted by various agencies like ICS, Government & Nodal agencies, assessment for IAS, GATE, GRE, GMAT, PSC, BANKING, Defense, etc.,

VISION:
The Centre will execute strategic design (Artful planning, appropriate decision with affordable cost and delivery on time) in identifying students in preparation for various competitive examinations to achieve the motto of the Centre in line with KLU Vision.

MISSION:
The long standing need of the founder Kalivallal Thiru. T. Kalasalingam’s desire to establish a Centre for competitive examinations with an effective execution to succeed in the endeavors of various Competitive Examinations like ICS, GATE, GRE, GMAT, TNPSC, Banking, Defense and others, on a need basis

MODALITY:
STUDENT:
To discover the potential and aspiring students to impact skills required for competitive exams and also nurture to improve his ability and to succeed in his manifestation. Building an environment where the students can hone the skills to make him comfortable to overcome his shortcomings if any.
FACULTY:

The faculty members are drawn from the talented band having the passion to transmit the beleaguered audience.

COACHING:

To select resource persons who will help the students to bring out the inherent skills to match the needs of competitive skills through class room lecture, tele conference interaction with experts, periodical discussion and updating of current knowledge with improvement in communication skills.

STAKE HOLDERS:

Human assets like, Youth students, Parents, Teaching Fraternity, Institutions, Government and society at large.

INFRASTRUCTURE:

Adequate ventilated, milieu edifice legroom, trained resource persons, Books, Library, Lab/Internet Facility Newspaper, Magazines

OUTSIDE CONTRIBUTORS:

Experts on each domain

WORKPLAN:

Depends upon student enrolment

WORKSHOPS:

Yearly twice

FINANCE AND BUDGET: Self generation and project funding in the long run

As per the conservative estimate, the different category strength as follows:

GATE: Target Group (final year students – Fast track)

Layer I: Outgoing final year students of four year UG Engineering, Five years UG like, B.Arch., around 200 students have enrolled as on date.

Duration of 240 hours classes have commenced from July 25th 2016, and A stock taking of the status as on date being collected, evaluated and reviewed for corrective action if any. A remaining hour (240-X) Y has to be stretched till January 2017. There will be two hours (4 to 6 pm) model examinations on Third Saturday of every month. Based on the mock test evaluation, CCE shall advice the concern department HOD’s to initiate suitable corrective actions if necessary. The relevant internal faculty members have to be counseled to improve the quality with updated knowledge on the subject. CLT also may
be requested to draw a calendar of events, to schedule orientation of refresh course, as the case may be.

Layer II: As mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Streams</th>
<th>Total hours</th>
<th>Target students to clear the GATE Exams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III Year</td>
<td>6 or 7 (Completed &amp; ongoing streams)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remaining 3 or 4 streams to be completed in next academic year 2017-2018</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>20 students in Each dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including complete revision, section test and stream test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Year</td>
<td>2 or 3 (Mathematics I, II, Verbal Aptitude &amp; ongoing streams)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30 to 40 students in Each dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remaining 4 or 5 streams to be completed in next academic year 2017-2018</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including revision, section test and stream test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remaining 3 or 4 streams to be completed in next academic year 2018-2019</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including complete revision, section test and stream test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Enjoy on entering the campus

Entertain with your brilliant friendship

Excel in Academic performance and Acquire versatile skills

Compute, communicate, competitive & conjure up the Soft skills”

Sd

Director KLU

Sd

Chancellor
17.09.2016
KL/2016-17/CCE/01

Circular

Sub: Kalasalingam Centre for Competitive Examinations (KCCE): - Reg

You may be aware that the rejuvenated KLU-IAS- Academy (KLUIA), activated through earlier circulars, lastly dated 02/08/2016, now the activities of KLU-I is spread its wings as Kalasalingam Centre for Competitive Examinations (KCCE), to cater the need of the Aspirant students for all competitive Examinations through effecting coaching in Kalasalingam University –@ Apex Level.

Hence-forth the centre KCCE will function under Prof Dr. R. Thiruvengada Swamy, Director (CCE), with the support of the Dy. Directors Dr. PL. Meyyappan, Civil, Dr Naresh Kumar Sharma, Bio Tech, both for Engineering and Dr. S.Rajaram & Dr SB Inayath Ahamed Management Studies, will act as Chief Program Coordinators (CPCs) in Apex Level. The earmarked Department faculty member’s DPC for GATE, will continue as DPC not only for GATE but also for all other CCE activities as well.

The HoD’s (Including all HoD’s Non Engineering & Humanities) not yet earmarked faculty members are requested to nominate a couple of faculty members as DPC for the above purpose. Dr S. Rajaram & Dr Inayath will coordinate for all non engineering departments.

The centre KCCE will facilitate, coaching for the various competitive Examinations like ICS, GATE, GRE, in line with the the objective of KCCE under the KLU Vision umbrella.

The enrollment of the aspirant’s students for ICS, GRE, etc., is in the pipe line. Arrangements are made to make available the prescribed forms in all Offices of Dy Wardens, Students Affairs, all DPCs & CPCs and Cashier of Account Section. Applicants are advised to submit back the duly-filled in application together with the Receipt for Remittance of Rs Hundred (Rs 100) to respective DPCs Or CPCs for onward transmission to the Office of Director (CCE) on or before Sep 30, 2016. The final strength of the student registration for various CE Programs and Layers, like ICS, GATE, etc known by the end of this month. For Layer I of CE, GATE- Feb 2017 for 200 plus Students is under progress

For I & II of ICS 2017 &, GRE etc., will be notified shortly Coaching class will be scheduled from Oct 17, 2016.

Sd

(Dr. R. Thiruvengada Swamy) (Dr. S. Saravana Shankar)

Director-CCE Vice-Chancellor

CC to: Director/Chancellor-for Kind Information
CC to : Registrar, Directors Deans, CoE, PRO HoD’s, GATE PD’s, CCE File, All Notice Boards
CENTRE FOR COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

MINUTES OF THE FIRST MEETING OF COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS COORDINATORS HELD ON 27.09.2016

The First meeting of the Competitive Examination Coordinators was held at 4.00 p.m on TUESDAY, the 27th September 2016 in the Meeting hall of CCE Office in BABBAGE BLOCK (TIFAC CORE Block).

Dr. R. Thiruvenkadasamy, Director - CCE chaired the meeting.

The following Members were present:

1. Dr. PL. Meyyappan .. Dy. Director / CCE
2. Dr. Naresh Kumar Sharma .. Dy. Director / CCE
3. Dr. Raksha Bawarkar .. Bio Tech
4. Dr. A. Sankar Ganesh .. Bio Tech
5. Ms. T. Brinda .. Bio Medical Engg
6. Mr. A. Srinath .. Chemical Engg
7. Mr. R. Vignesh Kumar .. Civil Engg
8. Mr. Velmurugan .. Civil Engg
9. Mr. Chittaranjan .. CSE
10. Mr. C. Ganesh Kumar .. ECE
11. Ms. Miriam Cathy Joy .. ECE
12. Ms. K. Chitradevi .. Food Tech
13. Mr. S. Kailasam .. IT
14. Mr. Vinay Chandrasekar .. Mech Engg

Director/CCE welcomed all the members for the first Competitive Examinations coordinators meeting and gave brief introduction about his experience. The discussions were as follows:

1. First of all, the Director/CCE mentioned about the KLU IAS Academy and explained its expanded service as Centre for Competitive Examinations. He also encouraged the departmental program coordinators to work in service motive to reach center to a reputed level.
2. Director/CCE requested the DPC’s (Departmental Program Coordinators) to complete the registration process for each competitive examination by 6th October, 2016. The registration/enrollment form along with registration fee (Rs.100/-) should be collected from aspirants of competitive examinations and fee should be paid in KLU Account section in individual basis. The receipt should be submitted to office of CCE before 7th October, 2016. It should be the responsibilities of DPC’s.
3. The Director/CCE advised to conduct first mock test on 7th October, 2016 to all Engineering Departments (Except CSE Dept) for the portion covered till 17th of September, 2016. He gave direction to evaluate and submit the analysis of the test result by 14th October, 2016. CSE Department are requested to conduct improvement test/supplementary test on 7th October, 2016 since, the First Mock test successive percentage is only 46.
4. PD’s are advised to maintain separate Attendance Log book for each year as like of other general academic courses. It should reflect the individual performance on daily basis, monthly basis and also by overall basis. The signature of student’s endorsement is on daily basis, HoD’s on weekly basis and pass it to central program coordinators (Dy. Directors / CCE) on transformation to Director (CCE).

5. It is observed that GATE coaching is being conducted in the timings of 4.00 pm to 5.00 pm. It is discussed to extend up to 6.00 pm. Since the students were engaged in other programs like languages and placement activities, it is decided to have up to 5.00 pm for the time being.

6. The venues of GATE coaching should be submitted to the Office of centre for Competitive Examinations on 30th September, 2016. It is planned to visit at each departments during GATE coaching and to give some suggestions for further improvement.

7. The DPC’s are requested to come up with a plan to complete the remaining GATE syllabus before 31st January, 2017. It is observed that so far, only 15% to 20% syllabus was completed. So it is necessary to conduct classes on either Saturday or Sundays or even in winter holidays. They are requested to give revised plan after the consultation with their department heads.

8. Director / CCE mentioned about Moodle software (As discussed by Dr. A. Arumugam, Dean R&D in the Staff council meeting on 22nd September, 2016) to conduct the online test. Dr. PL. Meyyappan, Dy. Director/CCE explained that he has already discussed with Dr. Ramalakshmi, Director/TIFAC Core and due to the limitation of RAM in the server (KLU only 8 GB Ram in the Server) it is only possible to conduct the test for 40 students at a time. It is planned to conduct test on Moodle software in the November mock test.

9. In the meeting, it is announced that segregation of 12 Engineering Departments in 2 divisions under 2 Dy. Directors for the effective streamlining of GATE coaching. They will interact with DPC’s, GATE coaching faculties and aspirants of GATE exam’s for the betterment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. PL. Meyyappan</th>
<th>Dr. Naresh Kumar Sharma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bio Tech</td>
<td>Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical</td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;I</td>
<td>Bio Medical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. In the meeting, it is decided to display articles and importance’s of Competitive Examinations in every class room, Dept. notice boards, Hostel notice boards etc. So, it can be easily accessed by the needy aspirants.

11. Dr. Naresh Kumar Sharma, Dy. Director/CCE intimated the last date for GATE 2017 enrollment as 4th October 2016. He requested the DPC’s to coordinate the students during registration process and submit the students enrolled list by 6th October, 2016

Director/CCE requested all DPC’s to contact Dy. Directors/CCE (concern) in case of any difficulties / constraints in coaching. With a vote of thanks to the chair, the meeting ended at 5.15 pm.

PL. Meyyappan (Civil) Dr. Naresh Kumar Sharma (Bio.Tech) Dr. R. Thiruvenkadasamy,
 Dy. Director - CCE Dy. Director - CCE Director- CCE

Cc: Vice Chancellor

Cc to : All - HoDs, Deans, Directors, CoE, PRO & Registrar.
Circular

Sub: Kalasalingam Centre for Competitive Examinations (KCCE): - Reg

You are be aware that the rejuvenated KLU-IAS- Academy activated through earlier circular dated 02/08/2016, now the activities spread its wings as KCCE, to cater the need of the Aspirant students for all competitive Examinations through effective coaching in KLU –@ Apex Level.

The centre KCCE will function under Prof Dr. R. Thiruvenkata Swamy, Director-CCE, with the support of the Dy. Directors Dr. PL. Meyyappan, Civil, Dr Naresh Kumar Sharma, Bio Tech, both for Eng and Dr Thangaraj, Maths , Dr. S.Rajaram, Dr SB Iniayath Ahamed –MBA, Prof P. Thavabalan, English, for Non-Eng, will act as Chief Program Coordinators (CPCs) in Apex Level. All HoD’s are requested to nominate a couple of faculty members as DPC for CCE Activities.

The centre KCCE will facilitate, coaching for the various competitive Examinations like GATE, GRE, ICS, etc… in line with the objectives of KCCE under the KLU Vision umbrella.

The enrollment of the aspirant’s students for GRE, ICS, CAT, Banking, PSC etc, will be commencing from Jan 2017.

Arrangements are made to make available the prescribed forms in all Offices of Dy Wardens, Students Affairs, all DPCs& CPCs and Cashier of Account Section and Banks.

Applicants are advised to submit back the duly-filled in application together with the Receipt for Remittance of Rs.100/- to respective DPC/CPCs for onward transmission to the Office of the Director-CCE on or before Dec 31, 2016.

The final strength of the student registration for various Exams and Layers, like GRE, ICS, etc known by the end of this year.

Reimbursement of Exam fees and scholarship scheme being evolved and implemented for deserving meritorial aspirants.

Pro/Dean- Students Affairs are requested to put an earnest effort to reach students and inspire them to achieve their ample Ambition as an Endeavor to realize their dreams comes true.

For Layer I of CE, GATE- Feb 2017 for 200 plus Students is under progress
For I & II of ICS 2017 & , GRE etc., Coaching classes being scheduled from Jan18,2017.

(Dr. R. Thiruvenkata Swamy)  (Dr. S. Saravanan Shankar)

Director (CCE)  Vice-Chancellor

Cc: Chancellor, Director – For kind information
CCto: Registrar, Directors Deans, CoE, HoD’s, DPC’s, CCE File, All Notice Boards
REGISTRATION- FORM FOR COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

Enrollment form for CCE (FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2016-2017):

Please tick the appropriate box:

GATE  ☐  GRE  ☐  TOEFL  ☐  ICS  ☐  BANKING  ☐  SERVICE COMISSION  ☐
DEFENSE  ☐  IES  ☐

FULL NAME  :
FATHER’S NAME WITH FULL MAILING ADDRESS  :

FATHER’S OCCUPATION  :
SIBLING STATUS  :
AMBITION / ASPIRATION IN LIFE  :
BASIC QUALIFICATION  :
COURSE UNDERGOING AT KLU  :
REGISTER NUMBER  :
DAYSCHOLAR / HOSTELER  :
EMAIL ID  :
MOBILE PHONE NUMBER  :
CURRENT CGPA  :
NUMBER OF ARREARS (IF ANY)  :
AGGREGATE % OF MARKS  :
REGISTRATION FEES DETAILS  :

SIGNATURE OF STUDENT  
DEPARTMENT PROGRAMME COORDINATOR  
HOD  

CHIEF PROGRAM COORDINATOR  
DIRECTOR-CCE
## Resource Persons:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Co-ordinators/ Dept</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-Mail Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dr. R. Thiruvengada Swamy</td>
<td>Director-CCE</td>
<td>9894210281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:directorcce@klu.ac.in">directorcce@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. PL. Meyyappan</td>
<td>Dy Director</td>
<td>9865656181/789714402</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meyyappanpl@rediffmail.com">meyyappanpl@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dr. Naresh Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Dy.Director-CCE</td>
<td>9943932035</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naresh@klu.ac.in">naresh@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dr. P. Thangaraj-Maths</td>
<td>Dy-Director-CCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dr. S. Rajaram-</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Dr. SB. Inayath Ahamed</td>
<td>MBA-ASc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Prof. P. Thavabalan</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Dr. A. Gowtham Rajam</td>
<td>AUTO MOBILE</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gowthamrajan@klu.ac.in">gowthamrajan@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Er. A. Roja ..</td>
<td>B. Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rojaaj3@gmail.com">rojaaj3@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Er. A. Gunavathy</td>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:guna1291@gmail.com">guna1291@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Er. A. Saravanan ..</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.saravanan@klu.ac.in">a.saravanan@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. P. Aruna Jeyanthny</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:p.arunajeyanthy@klu.ac.in">p.arunajeyanthy@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Er. M. Karuppasamy Pandian</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pandi1081@gmail.com">pandi1081@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Er. C. Karthik ..</td>
<td>ICE</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.karthik@klu.ac.in">c.karthik@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Er. P. Buvaneswari ..</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:p.buvaneshwari@klu.ac.in">p.buvaneshwari@klu.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Er. P. Packia Amutha Priya</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amuthapriya.p8@gmail.com">amuthapriya.p8@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dr. Adam Khan-</td>
<td>Mech Engg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. Raksha Bawarkar</td>
<td>Bio Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr. A. Sankar Ganesh</td>
<td>Bio Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Er. T. Brinda</td>
<td>BioMedical Engg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Er. A. Srinath</td>
<td>Chemical Engg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Er. R. Vignesh Kumar</td>
<td>Civil Engg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Er. Velmurugan</td>
<td>Civil Engg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Er. Chittaranjan</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Er. C.Ganesh Kumar</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Er. Miriam Cathy Joy</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Er. K.Chitradevi</td>
<td>Food Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Er. S. Kailasam</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Er. Madhan</td>
<td>Mech Engg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>